
PACE EIGHT.

The Seeds to Sow,
are the Seeds that Grow

It's Time to Plant
and here ,is tho place to pet jour seeds. We have a fine lot

of the following

SEED POTATOES
EARLY ROSE. EARLY B URBANE", EARLY 6 WEEKS,

EARLY OHIO, LATE OHIO.
besides, anythinff you want in pardon and flower seeds.

All the early vegetables that are now on the lharket are to
be found here. Phone orders carefully attended.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- a.

B. P. 0. E. 10 AID

III PROTECTING ELK

LA GKAXDK I.OIM.F. STARTS
MOVKMENT IX OREGON

Win Vre Other Organizations to Join
in Raising Fund lor Rewarding
tlur0 and Conviction of Slayers
of AnllereU Animals.

What is considered by State Game
Warden Finley to be the most im-
portant move ever made for the pro-

tection of game in Oregon will be
made by the La Grande'lodge of Elks
tomorrow evening, according to ad-

vices received here today. It will be
the adoption of a resolution calling
upon the other Elks' lodges of the
state to contribute toward a fund to
be used in assisting the state game
department in securing convictions
against those who kill elk in this
state, contrary to law.

There are 14 lodges in the state
and included in the resolution will be
a motion that the La Grande lodge
appropriate its J600 or $700 neces-
sary to raise a fund of $5000 or $6,-00- 0.

It was the original intention of the
La Grande Elks to have this fund used
by offering rewards of J500 each for
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of anyone killing an elk
in this state. At the suggestion of
State Game 'Warden Finley, however,
the fund, if raised, will probably be
made permanent and only the inter-
est used In the rewards. Though this
will not give' a very large sum at first
Mr. Finley has offered to supplement
It from the state game fund so that
a reward of $250 could be offered at

first and later for
the full $500 for each case
will be available.
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funds sufficient
reward

According to the state game war
den the chief importance of this
move lies not in the fact that a large
reward is to be offered but in that
several thousand prominent citizens
throughout the state are directly
contributing to a fund for the protec
tion of elk and will therefore 'have a
personal interest in the several small
bands yet remaining in different
parts of Oregon. Mr. Finley says
this cooperation will result in the
arousing of a public sentiment which
will make possible full and complete
protection of this, the noblest of all
game-animals-

. He also believes the
good effects will not be confined to
elk alone but will he extended to game
protection in general.

This is the second important move
made by the La Grande lodge along
the same line and both are directly
due to the importation of the famous
"Oregon Herd" of elk from Jackson
Hole, Wyoming, to Wallowa county,
Oregon. The first was the sending
out of personal letters to each of the
lodge's 500 members in Union and
Wallowa counties, calling upon them
to cooperate to the fullest extent with
with the state game warden and his
deputies in their efforts to prevent
the annihilation of Oregon's game.

It is believed by those most inter-
ested In the matter that the bringing
of this herd of elk to Oregon by the
joint efforts of the state game de-

partment and the Elks lodges has re-

sulted In the awakening of a greater
sentiment in favor of game protec-
tion throughout Oregon than has
heretofore existed.

I. E. Young, of Milton, candidate
for the republican nomination for
county school superintendent, was
among the visitors in Pendleton

:

Hob Hill Blend flBe

that coffee with the
rich coffee fragrance, with
the delicate tang that
makes coffee a joy to
drink.

Try Our Standard Uma-

tilla Blend

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Mrs. Jordan Very Low.
Mrs. John Jordan, who has been ill

at her home, 527 Johnson street, for
some time past. Is reported to be very
low today.

Two Drunks In Court.
G. E. Taylor and Pat Slurry made

up the police court docket this mor
ning. Each pleaded guilty to the
charge of being drunk and each was
given a three days' sojourn in lull.

To ;ive llcrtiilstou Ixlre Decrees.
I he degree team of the local lodes

of Maccabees will leave this even-
ing for Ilermlston where they will
put on the degrees for the )ode or-
ganized in that city last Wednesday
nignt.

0eratiiHis Begin On Alta Street.
The AVarren Construction company

this morning commenced the plowing
or east Alta street preparatory to
paving. The initial work on Cotton-
wood street having been completed.

Takes Charge of OKlce.
W. A. Seale, who has been In

charge of the local office of the
North Coast Land company, left to-
day for Portland and the office will
bt- - occupied by George W. Hoch, his
assistant, temporarily.

Duughtcr Was IJoni.
At the St. Anthony's hospital this

morning an eight pound daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gos-eru- d.

Mr. Goserud Is the proprietor
of the Hub store.

Grand Jury Visits Poor Farm,
The old grand Jury which convened

yesterday Is through with Its deliber-
ations and this afternoon is visiting
the county poor farm. It is probable
that a report will be made late this
afternoon or tomorrow morning.

Notice or Appeal Filed.
The case of George W. Jones, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Madison Jones,
vvs. John H.J Dozier was today filed
by Attorney Will M. Peterson for the
Executor. This Involves a promissory
note for $1890 which Dozier gave
Madison Jones, which note however,-Dozie-

claims to have been settled.
Judge Phelps recently decided in fa-
vor of the latter and it is from this
decision that the appeal Is being
made.

Runs Nail In Her Foot.
The only accident attending the

ceremonies at the cornerstone cere
monies yesterday was one which be-
fell Mrs. Ben L. Burroughs and from
which she will be unable to walk for
several days. While walking about
the building just before the laying of
the cornerstone, she stepped on a
nail which ran through the thin sole
of her shoe Into her foot, inflicting
a very painful wound. She was tak-
en to her home where the wound was
dressed.

Suffrage Meeting Thursday.
The first gun of the equal suffrage

campaign in Pendleton will be fired
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the
city hall, that being the time and
place set for the meeting to be ad-
dressed by Mrs. Sarah Bard Field
Ehrgott and Mrs. Cummerford, two
prominent Portland ladles who are
championing the cause of woman s
rights. After the meeting an at
tempt will be made to organize a wo
man's league1 here with a men's aux
iliary. Everyone is invited to be
present and hear th message which
the ladles bring.

Jmltfe liowell Paints Word PW-tiir-

Judge Stephen A. Lowell of Pendle
ton presented the Rotary club at
luncheon in the Imperial hotel this
afternoon with a "moving picture" In
words of Oregon's beauties. The sce-

nic attractiveness of the Beaver state
from the sounding Pacific to the ma
gle caves of southern Oregon and the
sun-l- it wheat fields of Umatilla coun
ty were skillfully depicted by Judge
Lowell, who asserted that nowhere,
In the United States or abroad, can
such wonder of scenery be found as
characterize any locality of Oregon.

"The zone of power; the fairest
gem set in the diadem of the Pacific
a strange, mystic, beautiful mixing
of the gross and fine; the cultivated
and the wild," were some of the de-

scriptive phrases used by Judge Low
ell. Portland Journal.

Governor's Trowel Not Stolen.
Governor Oswalt West is still in

possession of his silver trowel with
which he spread the mortar at tho
cornerstone yesterday, reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, according
to Sheriff T. D. Taylor who declares
that the chief executive Informed
him late last night that the trowel
was safe In his grip. Reports were
circulated on the streets this morn
Ing that the trowel had been stolen
as a souvenir yesieruay anu mey
grew so strong that the name of a
well known Pendleton lady was link
ed with the theft. Sheriff Taylor
was credited with having seen the
lady in question pick up the trowel
but he denies having witnessed any
such transaction. The sheriff states
that he heard the rumors last night
and made It a point to inquire of the
governor who dispelled the rumors
by stating that he himself had made
away with the gift of the Commercial
club.

DRAGGED BV TRAIN, HANGS
ON TO CHEW SANDWICH

Lacerated by the Pull of 200 Feet,
Taken Another Bite When Train Is
Brought to m Stop.
Reno, Nev. When train number 10

the east bound faBt mail, stopped in
Reno a morning or two ago an elder-
ly stranger alighted and hurrying to
a lunch counter secured a cheese
sandwich and a cup of coffee, paying
for the same the sum of fifteen cents,
ten cents less than he could have

procured the food und drink for on
the diner.

As he was munching the sandwich
the train whistled and tho Btranger
ran to grab his car. He was a little
lute but mai.aged to grasp a handle.
He lost his grasp and managed to
grip the 9teps on the car.

He clung to the step until he was
dragged 200 yards when the emer-
gency was pulled and the train stop--
pod.

T stranger was badly bruised and
lacerated but he still retained his
grip on the sandwich and cooly took
another bite.

OVER POLITICAL RACE

George T. Cochran, of La Grande,
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for congress from tho eastern
Oregon district, was a visitor here
yesterday during the cornerstone lay-

ing exercises.
In speaking of bis candidacy, Mr.

Cochran expressed great optimism. He
figures that tho race at present is be-

tween himself and X. J. Sinnott of
The Dalles, with tho odds alt in fa-

vor of himself. According to Mr.
Cochran his candidacy appeals large-
ly to waterusers with whom he has
come in contact during his work as
water commissioner for this district.
He is running upon a progressive
platform but says that he will have
considedable support from reaction
ary sources ror me reason many oi
that element took up the advocacy
of his nomination before Judge Ellis
entered the race.

When a man Is completely wrapped
up In himself the package is apt to
be small.

DEPENDABLE JEWELRY

Selected by us with the greatest care,
for its beautiful design, sterling qual
Ity and unsurpassed beauty.

XOXE BETTER MADE
We buy only the best Jewelry and

sell It at most reasonable prices. Tou
can trade here with the utmost con

fldence of getting only dependable
quality.

DIAMONDS
RINGS

WATCHES
BROOCHES,

CHAINS,

Expert engraving dept. In connection,

1

.

'

Wm. Hanscom
THE jeweler.

It's a Dog-Gon- e Shame

STulUQ

DYEING
spots&STAINS

that a puppy should be too affection-
ate in the street in muddy weather,
but both ladles and gentlemen hav
good redress when we get their gar
ments to clean. They are made to
look like new again. And no matter
how delicate the fabric may be, we
never injure It in the cleaning oper-

ation.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 169.

Etc.

20H E. Alt.

SMOKE UP!

That's the way our southern colonels do,

and, believe us, they know somethlng
about the art. Oo and do likewise, but

GET YOUR. CIGARS FROM 175.

7. J. Connor & Co.

Successor to

HARRY OTELL.

Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
Hi Main Street. Phone M. 4.

The Newest Suits
in Pendleton

Just Received Today by
Express

All the pretty styles and patterns that
the best dressed men will wear

this Spring

Come in and pick out

Your Easier Suit
Vorkingmcn's Clothing Company

Corner Main and Webb Sts.

lDS.gr Suits
FOR MEN

90)
Sold elsewhere for $15.00 a suit.

EYEBY SUIT GUARANTIED ALL-WOO- L

These $9.90 suits represent the same style, patterns and

snappy finish that you will find in the highest priced clothing
to ho worn this spring.

Golden Rule Store
"WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"

"Clark's Grocery"

If you receive anything not satisfactory to you

from this store call 113 up and wo will send our wa-

gon for it and cheerfully refund to you your money.

Tho "S. & II." Green Stamps aro very much

sought after. You get them here.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

t.f, , jrf-ftjriirfiiV-
-V ft " V ft "i ft "i'it-jr- i A

FIFTEEN
FOR
FIFTEEN

A fifinnn irxwiA vstrh for $15.00 a watch that will surely

solve the timekeeping problem for men. and women who must
really measure their time.

SIZES
CASES
DIALS

SPECIFICATIONS
Four, three for men and one for women.

Open face, Filled gold, Assorted patterns.

Plain white enamel or decorated.
Important note Theso watches have easily
read dials just the tiling for middlo-ago- d

people own one and you won't have to hunt
for your glasses to see tho time when the
light is dim.

Every watch is timed in two positions in the
.

factory-r-di- al up and stem down.

--They aro fitted with cut expansion balances
which automatically adjust the watches to
changes of temperature; patent recoiling
clicks which prevent overstraining of tho
mainspring and consequent breakage. TJbe

woman's watches have double roller escape-
ments making them safest and most prac-
tical small watches known.

PRICES $15.00 each for all sizes and styles.

Royal M. Sawtelle, The Jeweler

i


